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ELECTIONS.

Under the anended constitution the
annual meeting of the Board of Governors
vill be held on the fourth Thursday of

Noveniber, which, this year, falls on the
22nd. At this mîeeting ute aniiual reports
vill be presented and the elections to the

attendiig Staff and Coinnittee of Man-
agemient will take place, and it is to be
lioped that every Governor will esteei it
a privilege and make it a point to be pres-
ent, prepared to elect the best persons to
1ill the followiig offices

President.
Vice-Presidents (2).
Secretary.
Treasurer.
"hvlio, together with ten otliers to be

elected, shall forin the Comnuittee of
Maiagemnient."

The Governors shall also elect .
A Medical Superintenuident ,together with

an Indoor Stal, consisting of une Senior
Physician, oie Junior Physician, one
Senior Surgeon and one Junior Surgeon.

An Outdoor Staff, consist.inig of three
Assistant Physicians and Surgeons.

Specialists as inay be required, all of
whon shall constitute the Medical Board.

In coninection vithu nominations for
positions on the Attending Staff, the fol-
lowing provision of the By-laws is worthy
of attention :

"'All candidates for election to the Medi-
cal Board shall only be ehgible for election
wlien iioniinated by a Governor and sec-
onded by another Governor. Such nomxin-
ation to be poted in the Governor's Hall
of the Hospital at least two wlole days
before the day of election."

Mucli interest is already slown in the
coning election of the newo Medical Board.

MISS KENT RESIGNS.

Miss Mabel Kent's nany friends will
learn witli sincere regret that she has been
compelled through failing heialth to resigl
lier position as Lady Superint.endent of

tho Hospital. Miss Kent lias filled this
position for alniost two ycars and during
that tiie, which lias beei a poculiarly try-
ing one, lias done admirable work in
huilding up the Rospita's reputation for
thorough and effective work. It was
thliought for a tinie that a sick leave vaca-
tion vould be sutlicient to restore lier
liealtli so that she iîght again take up her
duties, but Miss Kent being of the opinion
tiat it would be wise for lier to rest at
least a year, there appeared no alternative
to accepting lier re.signation.

The Coninnittee of Mailnlagemient tiere-
fore placed upon record a resolution cover-
ing an expression of their regret at the
necessity of accepting Miss Kent's resig-
nation and tleir satisfaction witli the
effective way iii which she lad discliarged
lier duties.

DONATIONS FOR SEPTEMBER.

Mrs. Shorey, 4 baskets of peaches.
Miss M. Robertson, 1 neasuring glass

and tube, old linon.
Dr. and Mrs. Morgan, 1 basket of

peaches, 9 qts. of fruit, 1 strip of carpet.
Mrs. A. R. Grillitlh, 3 baskets of

grapes, 1 basket of peacles.
Mrs. C. Scarff, cake for nurses, flowers

for liospital.
Mrs. Ramisay, tiowers for patients.
Mrs. A. R. Grillitli, 2 strainers, 3

knives and forks for kitchen.
Flower Mission, flowers Wedniesdays

and Saturdays.
i Mrs. .Juio. Hagar, 3 knives and forks

for kitclhen, 3 kitclien chairs.

HYDRASTIS IN DYSPEPSIA.

In digestive disorders of a certain type,
it lias becomne my custoin to rely very
inucli upon Hydrastis, and it seldom fails
to give the desired relief. Persons who
eat too nucli, or wlo take insuflicient
exercise (and their-nane is legion), also
those wlio are accustoned to the use of
stimulants, all of these. sooier or later,
develop atone dyspepsia. In sucli cases
the liver is sluggish and the bowels are'
constipated. There is also, quite often,
a dull aching pain in the stoiach ; the
tongue is coated, generally yellow, and is
flabby in appearance. Wlienever I find
such symptois, especially, if the dull,
uncoinfortable feeling in the stomiacli is
relieved temporarily by eating, Ifeel sure
that Hydrastis will greatly benefit.-Dr.
C. F. Barker in the Clinique.


